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■ , a part ot the groat wuoie at wiiich we I

kiiitr himself loose ami returning to “ This is Dr. Evans, Dr. Brown," , true faith had made an atmosphere in once, XXhat they have done for my :m. aiming ; namely, that God's king-
H| piano-stool. “ Stop talking non- said the conductor, guiltless of Inten- which the inspirations of God could ; soul ?” New XX’orld. dom may come, and that His cause may
îln J and look over this score with me. tloual falsehood. work through n human soul. Ami NOTE _,f ,mp0M,bl„ t0 wr)„. a short life triumph everywhere. And nutui-
v «ever heard such a thing—drama The two professional men bowed think, Dvusilla, what a destiny tins is. nf r»iinline of si in. Wnm id now ally, it wo may not rather

, .......in ,.11 together. There hasn’t gravely to each other. Dr. Brown had lo work out, in otir poor, Unite lives, writ loo I. to «ivy wild. » of wh«t CVh.nli.eof .ay, with a snpvvnatnnd nainral-
Mich a tragedy ulnee the old brought a hinall umdieino ease with him, the inspirations of God 1 To act nut ; , ”,."'1-"‘“Li nt'.'■ l'iuinndl'ni'ilùf h.'r'.tnrr. her ness, they will ilesiro to v-e their

. " which he set down in the aisle. according to the world's idea of good- iniluur.t.• upon »r oven an to he found in own parish rank foremost in the diocese
There'll be another tragedy if wo "XX’oll, Dr. Evans, what are are sym- ness but God's. Look at the obedience l,*’,1! ‘’'''Viiur'mV!*! .J4^!rin, a’ h ° * 111 1,1 KUt,d w"vl's- wil* boetum*

, v f0 iiear your ‘Tristan and Isolde,* ” I ptoms?" he asked. • which Catherine practiced toward her 1 ^‘ ' ' ' imbued with that spirit of chivalrous "T\ *7^
!aid Daretti. “Agostini here has led ; “Just take a look at him and see what parents and at the sa.ne time, keeping ttv a tttjp TTjr ttutvt t vpt lu*Vll,y a,,<l that «an f , - > » %
• lovent lifo so far, and 1 don't want you think, Dr. Brown," replied Mr. ' her promises to God. Loo a at her ch.u - LULllV Allltu ^ilit ii'i iiLLLii not i * st content with doling out a I J5* Z J ^ 1
him oontamln»te4. Gome, Baverino Olay, with admirable telf-possession. Itles to the poor while she bad, liter- pP4ir!jCHl «i « «mtinuni study tor stinted sum, but must lavish the oint- | \gg? U

I. * » laying violent hands on A gos- Dr. Brown drew a fever thcimomoter ally, nothing of her own ; at her charity Yuan* 1* rient*. ment on t he Saviour's feet.—Sacred ^ ^
♦ ini’s slender frame, “ otT with you to from his pocket, shook the fluid down l<> the sick, even to lepers nursing Heart lie view.
ÎLLoLhh! « Will you walk, <»r be with a quick professional jerk, and in- them herself, and, m« reover, healing! 1 hat young priests after ordination lf4 B

And, gayly dialling one an- sorted the end under the patient’s with that wretched Tecea, whose lop- and in the stress «»t parish work too j Give Yoursel. to Prayer,
othei* they put oil their hats, and, one tongue. Then ho fuit hi» pulse, nml msy wus of thu soul as well us of the ujini neglect further cult ivatnm --I ^ to entwine with praver tin
taking his music, the other ills violin, Mr. Clay noted with envy that lie did , body ; ruiiqiicrliig. by her under assiil- lh.-ir intellects, other Iliani the m m s ^ ^ _ , i:|i .„rnro,
tlicv sot out for their morning's work, not look at his watch, us lie himself had , uity, her vil dispositions until she i sary study which conics m the prépara- . , , u" \\i
they set .............. «I., (J|..v recalled tint Dr saw her dying In a state of grace. Still : tlon of sermon lias been frequently noted b'11" ''.my nn. > 1

•ro un OONT . Kvans seldom looked at ills watch while further, let ns look and study her char- and deplored. Aneut this subject The | uiU'cls von turn it into I"wv<t and
............ a patient's pulse. ity towards her open enemy, I’altncrina, I Ucclcsiastical lteview in the April s|,inl it up to «-si. Iwl.ui »

••What Inis been done for the relief of whom she won to a fervent repentance ! number cites the instance of a certain "»« l'<’ I";'1' V'l!|,7>"rorv.‘iir
the patient, Dr. Kvans?” asked the | and tho graces of a happy death. diocese where a movement lor special • •'' •'> . . 1 , . „■

■ consulting physician, as he withdrew '■lint the day in which Catherine ( study among the clergy was made by ; S' ' < ''la' . ' ° ~ '
Mr Tecumseh Clay had never ira- the thermemeter and silently studied lived, demanded heroic souls, and see | the liishop ol the diocese. sl.,f wliâtever' lie the '

veiled on a railroad pass, though lie had the temperature registered- how she throws hcr-ell between the On I ho occasion ol lie 4-x:iniin:ition - . J ‘( | , j( , ;t|lv Tl,,lsurx
often wished that lie might. No when Mr. Clay told him. Doctors had dis- nobles and the people, even standing ol iho 'iiuii.r clergy the l.ishop I'"" , ,
Dr Krasmus Kvans, who had an annual agreed More, ....... they ...............   well on tho sc.llold to sustain the .murage |Os..| to them forma ion ... an ,,w , I
nans mi the X IS. and C. road, offered do so again, reflected tho unhappy Cl.iy. and tin- failli * l a \ let mi whose life ih at is a society, tho objet ot wliuli 
T t,.t Mr Clav use it the offer was Besides, there was nothing to .lo hut she could not defend but whose soul, was te Induce the priests who were so 
t0 1 I ,*«entod ’ toll him. under God, she was privileged to save, inclined to pursue special studies, lb* |

The pass is n'on-transferable,” said Dr. Brown made no comment for a by inspiring him with perfect contre i suggested that they make selection, j
... .. |,llt that won’t make any moment. I’resently, to Mr. Clay’s re- ib'ii. Those acts, all promptoil bv tho cadi, ol some particular study, giving I
difference ' Just pretend you are me il Ikl and astonishment, he said : •• Well, most lively charity, wore performed attention to :t almost to tho exclusion 
ihconductor says anything ■ but lie I think you did the right tiling. I without thu least regard lo herscll. She ol other accustomed reading, ami that 

,t siiould advise continuing tho treatment had, all through lier life, but one mo- this study should bo so directed a* to I
Mr.'Clay took the night train, due through the night, and if the patient live, the salvation of souls, of her own enable them to give an account of the ; , . ,mporta|lt ,|lilt v,m should lie

in St, Louis the next morning. II. hasn’t Improved by morning we can do- and ol every ........who came near her. ■ results at the end of each year, which , Uee,tb „.m„, ’TUe hot , m
awaited the advent of the train con- vide upon further ....... uncut. His tern- ” But there is one phaso which tells, might take the shape ol an essay in- c ,, :ind .........
doctor in some trepidation, wondering peraturo is not alarming. ' better than any treatise or exhortation, tended lor publication. strength, vigor and vitality to resist it.
to what extent he might have to pro The next morning the patient was re- what it is to obey boil s inspnallons lie subject "as merci) piopost T| of weakness, dépression ami
“aricate should the official prove to be ported very much better, and Mr. and this was the per cct simplicity for the.r consideration at the conter- , bk.,|es8’ w||iv|l vul| MII'To,
of the extra-in,tuisite type. Mr. Clay Clay’s heart overflowed with gratitude, with winch Saint Catherine called, ; once, and they were «^'.rolt Ireo to»=t ,|lg dcW|ital«llg illM, dangerous,
didn't like to lie, and hoped the con As ho left tho train ho met Dr. Brown, within the reich of her voice, those upon it or not. I he Bishop b prmc p.i y |u h;lv(. 1r,,,11 illd(„„.8 ., gl,„d deal
ductor wouldn't make him. At the They passed through the station to- whom she desm-d to influence for good. a„„ was in realf.y to lor,„ thinkers and tho whlt,.r months, baven t
same time ho was a determined man. gether, and as they started to part on It mattered not to her when or where writers sufficiently eipnpped to do - , usual amount of exercise
and did not intend that a lib or two the street. Mr. Clay said, with a enuli- these listeners came to her, in a court battle m the wartare against modern h blood is sluggish and i,n-
Should stand in the way of a free ride, del,liai smile: yard, a piazza, or the street cornel ; error, and to become intellectual as |;urti Jud y.,,* need a thorongl, rem.va-

Bosidcs, the safety of the doctor’s pass “ Between you and me, doctor, I'm :UM 'lo 80one* "a9 ‘l . .. ’ .'sv mura can s o ^ 11 tion of tlie entire system. In other
might he imperiled if lie exhibited any not a physician at all. I couldn’t tell SVI’C|' v0 f®’ l'ene la ,, ’ , P(,,ll'1,1 118 unesc. words vou need a thorough course of
weakness or contusion during the pos- he conductor so, though, because I’m ™r but the heart, than the people "Shortly alter the conference most williams' Pink Bills If you try
xibto cross-examination. travelling on a physician’s pass.” flocked t.i.hear her ; to hcar^ her speak ol of the junior clergy alt gether more ^ yQH wi|, ,)(. snlIll.Ucd t0 ho£

But when the conductor appeared he ! |)r. Brown's lips twitched, and he their souls s.ilva ion. o i " t .an _ per ten . o " vigorous you begin to feel, how the
merely read tho name . n the proffered held out a cordial hand. ’’1 brought to meets came • / , ” pries s in ' s , dull lassitude disappears, your step bo- [
pass, returned it to Mr. Clay and went along this medicine ease.” be said, her words; monks, timn etr < lois e s ter upon special studies ltv,e remet,- elastic, the eye brightens and a
on leaving Mr. Clay rejoicing. Not " just as a bit ol a bluff. I’m no more craved to catch the words of heavenly her that the older clergy are na Ural feeling of new strength takes the place
even the littlest and snowiest of fills 0|- a physician than you are, but I'm wisdom from hei ips paren s, i i . deharred from < >rc< co-op. i.t uf ;lll previous feelings. Thousands |
had he had to utter. So, Mr. Clay with traveling on Dr. Brown’s pass.” ! priests, soldiers and the daynever was such a scheme and that even tmong tho ,, rivcd the truthbo( the9e words i
a pleasant consciousness of both thrift " . . «hat men learned in any school but the I younger pastors many hardly l ave the t(*und renewcd health through the
and rectitude, settled comfortably back Q_ nF mFNA scl,00‘0‘ >>‘v,“cf'"ve’ AV “""i o "“Ti To ^ ri use of these pills in spring time. One

the cushions in his section of the ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA. except ona t but was perfectly under- y„„d the.r pastoral work, the snpurt - f t, ! MIJ CawiIo Way, of

KtiMSSïwSSr1"”! .. I -rP^sr+ifiGZiSs^^&szrsflie
|i About midnight lie was aroused by How these Dominican saints cluster j l .?iie )*ouP1 a ^ ^ , J'.11*1 1 cu tl,lct yoUI!^ \ a ? . alter all other medicines I had tried
* vlZrr Doctor! take 1 S^nyV^ eve,"he solZif ot Europet, w.U, “ “a^ blood

taken *sickg'and noixis'soineUdiig'doiKn'’ - First <mraes th^had won a wild rttbbfe' to subtnit in Ufe * *..... *

It was the conductor, who had no- Saint Vincent Ferrer, then Saint Agnes themselves to her ’’ivverybody who ,s capable of proper- who feel rlln down at this time of tho
........... . .... /ho ................... ............ .................. now Saint Peter ! M.e was what the Horentmes called ]y appreciating efforts of tins kind on , mak„ no mistako in using Dr.

her. ‘ A dove with tho olive branch . the part of the mdivnlual priest will , p. . pjn ,,
iu lier lK>ak.' realize what it means to him to have Tllos(, pins arc not a purgative medi-

“ Never do I read the .li e -d ur I the encouragement of h.s Bishop. A ojne andPdo not wrakei as al, pUrga-
continued ; talented life is often left bare of re- T . . r.i ir

l Aunt Kate, ” but 1 feel above all things and 1-crchance shipwrecked u strengthc„ from first dose to
the difference of motive m her actions through a lack of encouragement and The arc"the la-st medicine in
from that which we see so rife among , direction ; gifted men are soured and wol.ld/or rheumatism,sciatica,

j us, so that one almost dreads to relate alienated from the.r sacred allegiance trouble8, neuralgia indigestion.
; these incidents lest they should be mis- , frequently for want of sympathy on the ,a hca’H troulffos scrofula and

understood ; and yet, perhaps lb o » part of superiors who might easily turn in tho bIood „tc, J[lo genuine
saint „ the calendar who can do the talent an. industry of them subjects ,d b’oxe tho wrapper

for the high souled, well mten- inl0 uacful channels and thus increase around whi/h bears „’ie f„U name
Hie account ot the glory ot Hol> . , Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale
Church. ’—Catholic Columbian. People,”

dealers or sent |iost paid 
cents a box, or six boxes for 82..’)(), by 
addressing the Dr. XX’illiams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Out.

h<* f‘h»p "i 
. -K. A. 8.
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A Clear 
Complexion

can be the possession 
only of the man or 
woman whose digestive 
functions are in perfect 
order.

WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE.

JAMES RAYMOND 1‘BllltY, IN HAItl’EU’s,

SPRING DEPRtSHON. i

\
.XPeople* Feel Weak, Km>ll.v Tired anti 

Out of Norte.

Effervescent
« JYiir MINT ASSIST NAM 111: in OVKIICOM-

I N<; THIS FEEUNti HEIOItE THE HOT
WEATIIEK MONTHS AIIKIH;. Salt

taken regularly will 
keep the stomach in 
good condition, the 
blood pure, and the com
plexion clear.

All druggists sell it.

CARLIN Ü
When Ale In thoroughly m*lui«w V. 

Is not only palatable, tmt wholeinr*

tote
mellow#*
It reeck#/

e t he bsr 
ey recelit

key enough to cet it. as nesurli 
lealer in Vanatfs sells Uarllnr'1 

i Porter.

Carling’s Ale Is ... ways fully 
oefore it Is put on <1 . market. 
In w<kkI and In bolt1 1b 
by the touch of time bairn 
the public.

People who wish to ns<
Ale r-bould see to It that Ih 
Carling's.

•very tie:
Alee and

CARLING
I^OISTDOIS).

IThe Whole Story 
in tv letter :ticed that the name on the pass carried of Monte I'ulciano, now Saint Deter

Martyr ; and, to crown them all Saint 
“ All right. I'll be out in a mo- j Catherine of Siena. Yet, I will say, to

crown them ail ^ ' SaintCa^ue Tkio^,

an M. 1).

"Pain-KiUermont," answered Mr. Clay, with a 
promptitude that surprised even him- been born on
self. “The dickens 1" lie muttered, as to claim Saint Catherine of Alexan- 
wheti the conductor had departed, dria for my patroness, instead of the 
“ XX’h y didn't Evans tell rae that doc- 1 30th of April, which gave me into the 
tors are called up in the middle of tho care of Saint Catherine of Siena ; tor 
night on sleeping-cars just the same as )ur birthday settles, once and forever, 
anywhere else ? I'd have let him keep one of our names and at least one ol j 
his pass and paid my fare if I'd known. ! our patrons : and my name is not only
There's nothing to do though, but go Catherine, but Catherine N,en.s.' | “Bul , of to-day, than Saint

If ho , really sick why,” asked her young friend Drus.lla Catherine of siena. T,’e latc Bishop
enough to need a doctor 1 m sorry lor "did you prefer Saint Catherine o Fitz patri(,k 0f Boston gave me a relie
hl™’" Al xandna to Saint Catherine of o( Saint Catherine of Siena soon after

Mr. Clay, having dressed hastily, Sio;ia ? 
made his way into tho next car, and .. y^e^uso she lived so many 
was conducted to the patient. XX ith vcars oariier than Saint Catherine of 
commendable gravity he felt of the gjena an(j there were so many lieauti- 
man’s pulse, placed his hand on his legends about lier and ?*«» many pic- 
chest, and counted the respirations, turcs have been painted in her honor ; 
then asked to see his tongue. This anj then, she was a princess and so 
done, he stood for a moment gazing ]eavne(i and the idea of converting 

luckless forty philosophers was a very pleasing 
patient. The bystanders thought lie one< to say the least ; forty learned men 
was pondering deeply ; he was really mat{0 roa<ly for martyrdom, was a great 
wondering what he should do next, triumph in a human way and very tak- 
Then—it came like an inspiration ; he jn^ for a girl’s fancy. But now I am 
had seen Di. Evans do it one time—-he njto content with the Catherine of the 
lifted the patient's hand and studied p’ont * Branda, Siena. XX’hen I saw her 
his llnger-nails in a meditative manner. re]jCSt under the form of a lovely statue 

“ Have you some whiskey ?" he asked, ivingf’ ,n full sight, below the high altar 
turning to the conductor. ; n*f Saint Mary on the site of the old

“ Yes, sir, ; I can get some," was the temple to Minerva, goddess of wisdom, 
answer. jn Home, as one of the patronesses of

“ Very good ! Give him two teas- tlie Qjty Qf the Seven Hills. 1 made up 
poonfuls in half a glass of water, and re- my mind that I had only to study her 
peat the dose at the end of an hour. 1 character and imitate it to become not 
haven't my medicine case with me, un- on,y ]earned but wise in the things of 
fortunately, and can't prescribe just as (,arth as well as of heaven, and in 
I’d like to. But the whiskey will act a wonderful way

example fitting in to our mod- 
Tlie part which Catli-

;
(I'EKliY llAVIf*’.)

From C'apt F. Loye, Folicv Station No. 
5. Moiitn-al ‘vVi* fiequfiitly iim* I’eury 
Davih" Fain-Kii.LEH for /mu* in thrstoni- 
r h, rheumatinn, front bite*i, chit-
Main», enini/n, and nil atilietioae which 
befall men in nnr position. 1 Imve no lio*i- 
tatimi in raying Üml I’ais-Kii.leh i« the 
bent remedy to liuve near at hand." 

l et'll Internally ami Kxternnlly.
Two Sizes, 2f>c. and 50c. bottles.

no

and see tho man.
by all medicine 

at 30
Sold

<Btmratt0ttrtl.LOYALTY TO PARISH INTERESTS.he received me ill the Church, and I had
it placed, immediately, in the reliquary g means of some extracts from a 

of gold which had been given to letter o{ Archbishop Vaughan to the 
me years before, when I knew little ., Catholic Children’s Crusade in Eng- 
about the saints or their relics, by an- land .. wo ,ind out oneway in which tlie ])on,t suir, r any 
other prolate, Francis Patrick Kenrick, 80c0nd Sunday after Faster, or Good head, just carry V 
at that time, Bishop of Philadelphia, shepherd Sunday, as it is sometimes ?®“rJf*!.Phave ccî 
afterwards Archbishop of Baltimore. | ealled from the first words of the beau- a éold ii
Now I wish I could pince bet ore your ^jftd gospel is observed in England. headache in flv 
eyes, Drusilla, these great ecclesiastics >* I am,” ’says the good Archbishop, '“kin* equal» . 
who had guided mv bewildered steps ,, the (at’lier of more than 50,000 chil- 
into the path of life! The portrait oi 1 drcn counting infants ill arms as well 
Bishop Fitzpatrick, to whom Thomas as thoge of suhool age. What a lingo 
William Parsons paid such a tribute in famj|y ; \ye have now got ill our 
verse, was painted by our own George ,[omes between 800 and 900 little boys 
P. A. Mealy and might have been called and irls_ wllo ave being brought up in 
a Saint John, Evangelist, resting on tlie 8ak aad bappy liomes as good Catlio- 
breast of His Lord at the Last Supper, ] j(,s you n]y dear children, are cdu- 
so perfect was it in the expression of a catV n0 jess tban flit y „f thi'se little 
personal love for ilis Lord. To say that Q je by the collection which yon 
a priest lias a special devotion to the ,liaku every year for their maintenance.
Blessed Sacrament is hardly proper. y()U baye 00iiccted over 100,000 pence 
since wo know the whole life of all (luri tllc course of each Lent, and 
priests is devoted to It : but we can say I vou |lave, therefore, brought me over 
of one over another, perhaps, that lie j ^2 500 for our orphans and abandoned 
inspires a great devotion to It in others, i (".|,iiaren on Good Shepherd Sunday. I 
and this was true of Bishop Fitzpatrick, j h 
Of that profound lover of the Holy i .

Thm charitablew^Ucertainly^y
1-is il'imilitv was win* aiw-iv- creditable to the English I atholic 

States, his n.immt) "... aiu. ..... .. , u ,n.n and sets a good example lor
subdued my rebellious will ; rebellious , “ lr ’t() tollow. children should be
to the rule of faith. How could one re- ' 11 that H is both their duly
s.st the graces won by bis prayers aadS. privilege to help on the good

“To Ct you sec how ono th.ng leads 1 i'n he Church of Christ, begin-
to another by that association ol ideas ,UI lxH .“J 11 . r ., • • ,
which philosophers dwelt upon so much. vJcnts° should '’encourage

Father .K LWOx’e“l,ad" P.‘! kindly mam «-''cir families, according to tho amount 
agodto have sent to me from the tirs, ”f money the children may earn m any

.......i frwftr^DominLfbTeising S” ponirCt^e TurcVdeTt so- , . . , BPKJN’0 TKKM ......... Apr,, », continu»

upon'it" ‘ ' " . cictios and ail other nmn"s by which Scott’s Emulsion IS not a in.. ^
Drusilla took the medal, always worn parochial vork m.i> “ ■' ‘ ‘ rrnrvl mnrlirinp for fat folks did Kohool, thn
Aunt Kate’s rosary, admiringly into ought to rouse ... cur young people a gOO(l mCdlCinC U r int 10 ... gIwraAL BUSmESS COLLBOB, Turent*

od^he" Blessed imn Zt.il^of nStlu.nd'a^nekum.ic Wc haf nCVCr tried giving it Then; nry nnvjr»,
!tond!ngènlmr knS,’ giving the Bos sireto advance Kingdom of nm- to a real fat person. W e don t term. Ado,.;* ». .jrm, - 

ary to Saint D.mnnic. “On this," said ktiom of God, and His ! dare. You SCC Scott’s Lmul- j
f^rlfemb^ans^^ aBo^r thTwîd, fo! faithful servants will rally roumltho j sion bui]ds ncW flesh. Fat

I .oyniiy Minier I people don’t want it. Strong

Peo/edon’t need it,

look at the reverse.” s .t Jesus Christ. Strenuous p un- But if >’OU are thin Scott 9
On this Drusilla saw a charming re- <hs, persevering < o\o ion V H ,,'n 1 TTmnlcirm iq flip mPflirino for

presentation of Naint Catherine of Nicna ! ^o strong and mdestruct1!, e foumla- Emulsion IS the medicine tor

kneeling, enraptured, before a crucifix, huiit. We must be yOU. It doCSll t tire yOU OUt.
decade for alUho Dominican Sisters in D' oucl of our parish, and look on our There is no Strain. The work

'r^o^ni^ti^t i w>m ofK ,m eLt„: " S I is all natural and easy. You

these Dominican Sisters may have the If we work around t he parish church, just tCllvC the ITlCdlCinC and
rare graces narrated of Saint Catherine the parish societies, the parish inter- .
by that Great Dominican nun, Thco- osts, and appreciate the graces and that S all til Cl C IS lO It.
dosia Dram, known in religion as , blessings that spring from the parish TBp next tllinfT VOU knOXV
Mother Francis Raphael ; who wrote, church, wo and our children will bo a “ £> J
besides this life of Saint Catherine, and people who will desire to share our ad- yQU fccl better—yOU Cat better 
many other books, ‘ Christian Scliools vantages with the less fortunate. Not l rtir.r^ T*. :e
and Scholars.’ XVe need such sanctified tho elders alone, but the young people —and yOU \xeign mure. 1L is
intellects as that of Mother Francis and the little ones, will fool tho wish to nuict Worker.
Raphael to-day and forever ; then the have such organizations as the Propaga- H
name and the relic—who can say,” tion of tho Faith take firm root in their Send for free sample#
added Aunt Kate, with a dropping of mother-parish ; they will want to share gçoTT * BOW NE. Toronto, Qua**. T)Hu N^rvon*
the voice into a tone of thrilling rever- in the work ; for they will see that it is - “* *■’•« *u U ^ Speclalir-Nervou.
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Why Hnlflle «ml Sm*» ?
more with a cold in th< 

ATARKHOZON k Inhaler in
u»d it now and anain Him 
Ida. Catairhozone knock* 

minutes. kills a 
e minutes and nard 
in half an hour. In 

ue vapor tiw 
1 it will euro 

, Asthma 
10 system, 

reel, modern and 
to Rivi* 
ii’meni 

N. ('

contemplatively upon the LIMITED.
We teach full cummerelnl course.
Ah well as full ntiorthand course.
Full elvll Mervlre course.
Full tei«*fc-rai»liy course.

Onr (riMlnalM In every rlcimrtmfit 
are lo»dny fllllnic I he heat |»o«||ftona.

Write for catalogue. Address
J. FRITH JEFFERS, M. A, 

pRiiKirm,

racking couhiih in nan t 
hale the picas int Cat a; rhoz i 
in nutes four tim°s daily and i 
Bronchitis, Lung Trouble, Deafness 
and C it arm in any part of t he 
C-itJvrhozone is the meat di

satitifte

rrhozonoistho
itic method, and is gnarantei-d 
action. Complete two months’ trt 

cost* Çl.00. triai size ï.r>c. n 
Foison A t'o., Kingston, Ont.

Druggists or

They are Carefully Dukvared-PUIs 
which di-sipate th«.mselves in the stomach 

ot be expected to have much cited upon 
toe. inV'Ntines. and to overcome rostivetiesh 
the medicine adminiat ored must ir, line ace t hi
er-tion of hose caniil-». Parmelec's \T getabl- 
Pills are so made, under t he Hupervi- ion of ex 
p -rls. that the substance in them intended to 
op '-at- nn t"'- int, e* tti'-o are retarded inaction 
until they pass through the stomach to i’ he

No person should ;go from homo without a
turtle of Dr. J 1). Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor v,.i vn i v - «tmdi T„,Mr,
di »! in t heir posicssoa* i change of water, i OUNU .MAN . H 1 Ol . I 11 INIv .
cooking, climate, etc., frtquently b-ings cm Can you enter mercantile pursuits and bo 
HUminur complaint, and there is nothing like successful wit liant a practical business «duca- 
h ing ready with a sure remedy, at, hand tion ! Can you euceesHfully <‘mer any pro- 
whi.’h oftentimes savi-s gnat su tiering, and f( ssion without a sound knowledge of business 
fri quently valuable lives. The Cordial has princilles. 
vaim-d for itself a wide sproid reput at ion foi I Then w

■ girding prompt relief from all summer com | shorthand or Busincts Subjects, at the 
plaints.___  ________________

vddress: Belleville, Ont.
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I have found hot*

will bo able to do tho samean
XX*hat sort of an actor tho whiskey 

would prove lie evidently regarded as 
of no great importance to his listeners, 
for In* broke olY. and remarked that he 

ho hadn't this therinometor

ern affairs, 
erino of Siena took in tho national 
events of her time, the honors with 
which her counsel

received not only by learned men 
in the world but by ecclesiastics of all 
grades, even the Sovereign Pontiff, 
poj o Gregory XI., give us to understand 
the mind of the Church, in all ages, on 
quest ions that now vex our society peo
ple, and suggesting all sorts ot extra
vagance. The perfect simpliicty of 
purpose with which Catherine lent her
self to the necessities of her day and « f 
her time if imitated, would soon settle all 
the-e vexed questions and women would 
found doing whatever," as Bishop Spa Id 
ing says, ‘ they can do well,’ without 
d stur -anee to the community or detri
ment to themselves, 
ment of sanctity or the one grain of 
worldly ambition determines tho charac
ter of the action and its fruit.

nd her instructions hy h« nitate tn Inn mursi» in
was sorry
with him ; he would like to take the 
patient's temperature. lie evidently 
had some some fever. “ But give him 
the whiskey as directed,” he concluded, 
with brisk decisiveness, and'* if there 
should be a change for the worse let me 
know.”

,

Let if
OWEN ROUND,

you can get .iiisb whnt you want 
hi practical methods. Full paiiicu- 
Add

Where 
in the mo 

Hg lara freeG, "A: FLEMING, Principal.Back in tho privacy of his berth 
once more Mr. Clay smiled broadly, and 
then sighed deeply. “ Poor fellow," 
he thought. “ 1 liopo it’s nothing seri
ous.”

“ Doctor !” called a voice, just as ho 
xvas dozing off. “ The man seems to 
be getting worse. 1 guess you'd better 
take another look at him.”

answered M r. Clay,

“To .hut with, our Cntherino ol 
old pass had been taken up and can- Siena, born, as she was, in that jour 
colled before it over foil into my hands! j BUT. which was in the very midst ol 
What the deuce am l to do, anyway? frightful discords m Church and stale 
Tlie man may die for lack of a little ! was a child of faith ; and "hen wo read 
medical skill.' But I can’t confess that lier marvelous story we thank God that 
i'll, no doctor ; I've got to bluff it she never went through that terrible 
out b ordeal of doubt, in one degree or an-

There’s another doctor in the for- other, to which it is supposed Uo-day 
ward car, sir,” said tho conductor, as all intelligent people are doomed before 
Mr. Clay appeared. “The patient’s they can bo intelligent beluners; am 
friends are getting kind of nervous, the story of the huge ami y, o- - 
and thought perhaps ou'd like to con- twenty children and she one of the 
suit with him. ” l 1 rout him out if youngest, proves how the members of 
you think best.” a family educate each other, while the

” Very well, if tho patient’s friends supernatural favors granted to her at 
desire it,” answered Mr. Clay, both ro- a very early ago prove, also, that God 
lieved and annoyed. “That doctor often chooses the weak of this world to 
will see through mo in about thirty confound its wisdom. As I stood near 
seconds,” he reflected, gloomily. “I tlm Fonto Branda in ' ,
wonder if it would kill a man to jump looked up at tho irregnlar piio called 
off tho train ; it’s going pretty fast.” the Church of Saint Dominic, and rc- 

Bttt Mr. Clay did nothing so rash as membered that just at this sPot an^ 
that. He was gazing calmly at the looking upat the great church the little 
patient when the consulting doctor Catherine had her r8 '
WriTed ° I realized how tho surroundings of a

But tho one ele-

“ All right,”

litko no chhLccH when you attend theYo
lur

STRATFORD. ONT.
You art* nun* to get, tho best business or 

shoi t hand education. This is t he school whoso 
graduates am in si l ong demand as teachers in 
business colleges, and as stenographers and 
book-keepers for pi eminent business firms. 
Write for catalogue.

W. J. Elliott. Prinolpel.

V

PROFESSIONAL.
II KLI.MUTII A IVEY. IV EY & DIIOMGOLK 
II — Barristers. Over Bank of Commerce, 

Ont.London.

LU, CLAUDE BROWN. DENTIST. HONOR 
U Graduate Toronto University. Graduab. 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189. Dun das Sti,
Phone 13K1.

TYR. STEVENSON. 391 DUNDAS ST., 
U Loudon. Spooialtjr—Anaesthetics. Phone
510.
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